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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte on Satur day said the city gov ern ment has strength ened e�orts
that will en able side walk ven dors to ply their trade law fully in the lo cal ity.
In sist ing on hav ing a sense of bal ance, Bel monte as serted that road clear ing op er a tions should not
be the cause of more � nan cial bur den to the poor.
In a bid to bring back dig nity of la bor, Bel monte will have il le gal ven dors dis placed by road-clear -
ing op er a tions prop erly regis tered so they can avail of a� ord able vend ing sites from the lo cal gov -
ern ment.
On Satur day morn ing, Bel monte en cour aged ven dors in Brgy. Cu liat to sup port the city’s ini tia tive
to help them re gain their liveli hood that was a� ected by the lo cal gov ern ment’s “Bayani han Sa
Lansan gan” campaign.
Bel monte said that her ad min is tra tion has a soft heart for the poor, in sist ing that among her pri or -
i ties is to im prove the lives and bring back the dig nity of the im pov er ished sec tor.
“This is part of my vows that cen ters on im prov ing the lives and en sur ing the pro tec tion of the
ven dors a� ected by the road clear ing op er a tion,’’ she said in Pilipino.
Ear lier, Bel monte de clared that only regis tered hawk ers can avail of the a� ord able or even free
stalls cur rently be ing worked out by the lo cal gov ern ment.
“Ka pag sila’y nag pare histro sa siyu dad, hindi lang sila mabibi gyan ng ID at uni form, kundi makik -
in a bang din sila sa mga abot-kaya o li breng puwesto na ilalaan ng lokal na pama ha laan (If they
reg is ter they will not only be given IDs and uni forms but they will also ben e �t from the rea son able
or free rent of stalls pro vided by the lo cal gov ern ment),” she added.
The reg is tra tion will also pro vide the city gov ern ment with the needed data to ap pro pri ately deal
with the is sue and how to prop erly ad dress the ven dors’ plight.
As of now, Bel monte said there is a huge dis con nect be tween the avail able data from the Busi ness
Pro cess ing and Li cens ing O� ce (BPLO) and the Mar ket De vel op ment and Ad min is tra tion De part -
ment (MDAD) on side walk ven dors.
That is why we de cided to have a city wide reg is tra tion to de ter mine the ex act num ber of ven dors
that will pro vide us with the base data to e� ec tively pro vide as sis tance to them,’’ Bel monte said in
Pilipino.
The reg is tra tion will ul ti mately lead to their le gal iza tion, thus protecting them from unau tho rized
and il le gal col lec tions by op er a tors and or ga niz ers.
Sev eral ven dors groups have al ready regis tered with the lo cal gov ern ment, in clud ing those ply ing
their trade un der the Lu zon Av enue �y over, Arayat Mar ket and Frisco Mar ket.
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